According to Jesus, who are His true family members?

Use this code to fill in the blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Then He looked at those seated in a circle around Him and said, “Here are My mother and My brothers!
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is My brother and sister and mother.”

A big crowd gathered around Jesus and His disciples. What did Jesus’ family say when they learned about this?

Follow the maze and write the letters in order on the lines below.

For they said, “___ ___ ___”
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What happened next?

Fit these words into the crossword puzzle. Then use the words to fill in the blanks below.

Who, evil, call, Satan, Jesus, crowd, itself, mother, accused, kingdom, divided, outside, sitting, someone, looking, standing, brothers, teachers

Some 5)________________ of the 8)________
2)__________  23)__________ of having
an 14)________ spirit, but 23)__________
answered, “How can 9a)__________ drive
out 9a)__________? If a 4)__________ is
12)__________ against 17)__________,
that 4)__________ cannot 3)__________.

If a 6)__________ is 12)__________
against 17)__________, that 6)__________
cannot 3)__________.” Then Jesus’ 15)__________
and 19)__________ arrived. 1)__________
16)__________, they sent 9d)__________ in to 7)__________ 22)______.

A 10)__________ was 21)__________ around 22)______, and they 20)__________ 22)______.
“Your 15)__________ and 19)__________ are 16)__________ 18)__________ for You.”

23)__________ asked, “13)__________ are 11)______ 15)__________ and 11)______ 19)__________?”